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BY MICHAEL A. RICCARDI

THE STATE Comrnission on Judicial
Conduct  has the d iscret ion to ref  use
to investigate charges brought to it by
an at torney against  a iudge,  a Man-
ha t tan  Sup reme Cour t  j us t i ce  l r as
r t r led.

-

"[T]he Judicial
Commissio rt's foilure to
inoestigate lhe instant

complaint is nof
appropriately subject to

judicial reuieus because the
Commissiort's function is irr

many respects similar to
that of a public prosecutor,"

Justice Edusard H. Lehner
said.

Justlce Edward H. Lehner upheld the
comnrission's declsion not to proceed
rvith an investigation into tlre actions of
Manhattan Criminal Court Jurlge Donna
G. Recant, who was accused o[ chang-
ing a court ruling basecl on personal ani-
ntus against the conrplaining lawyer.

Justice Lehner saicl that, l ike prose.
cutors in criminal court, the I l-mern-
ber commission - comprised of f ive
lawyers, lour judges and two layper-
eons -  has the author l ty  not  to  go
ahead with a probe.

State Commission Can Rtf^t to InvestigateJudge
ln Montell u. New Yorh Stttte Contrnis-

siorr rrrr Judicittl Conduct, lndex No.
l08C)55/99, Michael Mantell of Mantell
& Flaskel f i led a six-page cornl>laint a
year ago against Judge Recarrt with the
commission.
The declsion wil l be publlshed on
Tlrursday.

' l- lre 
crux of the cornplaint was that

Jurlge l{ecant marle a rlecision arrcl then
changecl  i t  based on a d ispute over
corlrtrooll l clemeanor between herself
and the contlt laining trial lawyer.

I lu t  Just ice Lehner said no wr i t  o f
manclanrus, under Article 78, was avail-
able to force an investigation.

Uncler Judiciary t.aw 944(l), the com-
r l iss ion ntust  e i t l rer  invest igate the
clrarges, or dismiss tlre conrplaint if i t
cleterrnines tlrat, "the cclntplairrt orr its
face lacks lner i t . "

Mr.  Mante l l  arguecl  that  the a l lega-
tions in a complaint must be taken as
true in tlre comnrission's Init ial review.
He analogized the situation to a court's
review of the validity of a complaint on
t l re Jr leadings.

But Justice Lehner chose a different
analogy, conrparing the commission to
a prosecutor  wl th th€ d lsc iet lon to
press forward or let go of charges."[ 'f 

]he Judicial Conrrnission's failure
to Investigate the Instant complaint is
not  appropr iate ly  subject  to  juc l ic ia l
rev iew l tecause the Commission 's
function is in rnany respects similar to
that of a public prosecutor," Justice
Lehner said.

The court observed that prosecuto-
r la l  decis lons are "shie lded wi th
absolr,rte lmnrunlty lrom clvll lawrulte."

Mr. Mantell said in an interview ves-

terday that case law on glrosecutorial
cl iscret ion slroukl not have beert rel ie<l
ul)on.

" ' f l re cluestion here .. .  is the . lrr<l icia-
ry  po l i c ing  i t se l f ,  as  d is t inc t  l ro rn  the
Jud ic ia ry  exerc is i r rg  au t l ro r i t y  over  a
l ) rosecutor , "  he  sa id .  " l  th ink  l l l a t ' s  a
Iun< larnenta l  d is t inc t io r r . "

Making a secon<l analogy, t l re court
sa ic l  tha t  i r r  a t to r r rey  r l i sc ip l ine  cases ,

Contlnrred on page 6, colurrur .l
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(leclalonr nol to Invcrilgate may tlao
not be reversed under Article 28. And
the attorney dlsclpllne law does not
expressly grant the power ol dismissal,
as does the ludlclal dlsclpllne law.

In his complalnt, Mr. Mantellsaid that
Judge Recant on Sept. i4, tggs, i;riilatl
ly refused to llmlt a protecuve order
that would have prevented his cllent
from enterlng his place of business. The
modi f icat ion,  which would have
allowed Mr. Mantell's cllent to go to
work, was allegedly agreed upon by
counsel for all ol the parues, lncludlng
the woman who sought the protectlve

' o r o e r .
Mr. Mantell and an asslstant dlstrlct

attorney were apparently working out
a protective order that would have
allowed Mr. Mantell's cllent to go to
work, but no llmlted protecuve order
was on Judge Recant's desk.

Alter several calls ol the case, there
was stlll no deflnltlve word from the
Distrlct Attorney's olflce on a resoluuon
ol the lssue, accordlng to a court tran-
script of the day's proceedlngs.

Ex Parte Erchange
Judge Recant apparently became

lrustrated and chose not to modlly the
order, puttlng the case on her calendar
lor slx weeks later.

"l have been trylng to help you,"
Judge Recant ls recorded as saylng to
Mr. Mantell, referrlng to her attempts
to conflrm the prosecutors' agreement
to the modllled protectlve order."lnstead you are shaklng your flnger at
this court. And you thlnk that you have
a nght to be dlsrespectlul to me, but
you don't.'

She then sald, according to the tran-
script, that the lawyer can work out an.
agreement with the Distrlct Attorney,
but she wlll not be tnvolved.

Later In the transcrlpt, the Judge ls
recorded ln a colloquy wtth Mr. Man-
tell's client, who apologlzed for Mr. Man-
tell's conduct and asked for hlm to be
relleved as counsel.

Judge Recant then modilted the pro-
tection order to allow the cllent to enter
his place ol buslness.

Mr. Mantell also satd that he and the
ludge engaged In an ex parte exchange
In Judge Recant's roblng room,ln whlih
she told hlm to be respectful. That
meetlng, accordlng to Mr. Mantell,
ended wlrh the,udge lostng her temper
alter the lawyer sald he would be ,,as
obsequious as possible" in the court's
presence. The lawyer also complained
that Judge Recant elected him from the
courtroom.

The commisslon chose not to lnves-
tlgate the Incldent and dismissed the
complaint in January.

Mr, Mantell, who represented hlmself
In challenglng the commlsslon's decl-
sion, sald he Intends to appeal to the
Appellate Divtslon, Flrst Department.

Defendlng the dlscretlon of the com-
mlsslon was the State Attorney Gener-
al's office, with Constanilne A. Speres
appeanng.
. Judge Recant has found herself at the
ceDter of other dustups wlth attorneys,
most seriously one occurring in Aprll
ol this year, in which she is accused ol
having a Legal Aid lawyer handcutfed

to a bench lor more than an hour and
sentencing hlm to l0 days ln tail for con-
tcmpt ol court, lor alloge<lly maktng a'rude remark" ln court.

That case ls on appeal.
Lawyers who support Judge Rccant

said in an August arilcle ln The New
Yorh Times that she ls the oblect of
attack because she holds lawyers to
hlgh standards and ts openly trtilcal
when they fall shoit.

liir rl', ill


